
THE GREAT UNKNOWN.
llcmnrkubjv Ulsapprarnncpi.

How many of the mysterious disap-
pearances of which wo read, and which
are attributed to foul play, or to a weak
or criminal desire to escape the oblige
tions to one's family or to society, are
prompted by the cunning of insanity can-
not be known. The number of myste-
rious disappearances coming under the
notice of the police in the course of a
single year is almost startling. In Bos-
ton alone last year there were 555 cases
of missing persons reported to the police,
of which one-third were females.

An old police officer recently acquaint-
ed the writer with a remarkable case
which came under his notice some years
ago, the sequel of which has never before
been made public. One day, he said, a
man pretty well on in years, came into
the police headquarters, Mnd asked to
have the officer take down a description
of bis wife and children, who had disap-
peared from their honro. The man told
his story in such a Simple, unaffected
way that lie made a deep impres-ion up-
on those who heard it. He lived in a
small tqwn in Connecticut, and had been
married fiveor six years to a woman con-
siderably younger than himself, and by
whom he had had two children. On re.
turning from his daily business, a few
nights before, lie found his home desert-
ed j wife and children had evidently gone
out, dressed in their best clothes, leaving
i.o word of explanation. The next day
lie learned that they had been seen in the
railway station at the next village, and
that they had taken the train going East.
That was all he knew about it. lie and
bis wife, he said, had got on pretty well
together, lie was perhaps too old to be
much society for her, but she never com-
plained .

The police gave a good deal of atten-
tion to the case, as it was a peculiar ono,
and they had a feeling of sympathy for
the man who hud suffered such a terrible
loss. The wife and children were traced
to a town a short distance from Portland,
Mo. There a woman and two children,
answering to the description given by the
police, were seen by tho local station
master to leave a through train and walk j
off in the direction of the village. It wus
just at dusk, and snowing heavily at the
time. The road led along the banks of
the river. Passing nut of the station
master’s sight into the storm, they were
seen no more. The inquiries ol the po-
lice nevergot beyond that. Those who
had been at woik upon theca-o settled
down to the belief that the woman hud
left home during a fit of temporary in-
sanity ; that the storm she encountered
on leaving the enrs increased the confu-
sion of her mind, and that she hud either
thrown her children and herself into the
river, or had wandered out of the road
and (alien in witli them.

One evening after this conclusion had
keen readied, an officer who hud woiked
on the case was asked by a young lady at
his house to tell her an interesting police
case. He told her the story of the desert
ed husband. Tho young woman after,
wards married, and went to live in a
"Western city. Someyears passed, when,
oa meeting the officer again, she remind
ed him of the story he had told her, and
asked if anything hud been heatd of tho
wife and children- Ho said tho case re-
mained as profound a mystery as ever.

“ Mow,” she said, “ I will go on with
the story where you ended. The woman
got off the train at JJ -for the purpose of
misleading those who might search for
her. She had through tickets to Port-
land ; and, after going some distance to-
wards tho village oho retraced her steps,
iduding observation at the railway station
she got on a way-train that came along
presently, and proceeded to Portland.
There she was met by a man, who took
her to the Grand Trunk Railway, and the
next truin boro them to a city, in the Far
W est, where they found a home which
had been carefully prepared for them.

ilow did I icarn all that? Well, soon
after I settled in-— — I formed a very
pleaeaht ad|Uaintutfcb with the lady who
lived next door—a quiet, attractive wom-
an, who seemed to be uncommonly hap-
py in her married life. One day, wh«n
hi# husband was absent she was taken
very ill. I was sent for : and, while in
the fear of death, she told me her story.
"When she was a school girl she became
engaged to tho mar. she now lived with,
lie went away to seek his fortune, and
not long after silo heard he had married.
Then, in her de.-pair she married a man
old enough to ho her father. After she
had been married some three years she
heard that hoi* early love had been true
to her. Sho wrote imploringly to him to
forgive lift-. A correspondence had fol
lowed, and by-und-by she was wrought
up to tho point of leuviug hor husband.

All the details of the elopement had been
urranged by letter j and, when sho joined
her lover in Portland, she saw him for
the first lime after a separation of ten
years.

%

A groat many cases of mysterious dis-
appearance are never reported to the po-
lice, or made public in any wuy except
through accident.

Hundreds of girls go every year from
the British Provinces, and from Maine
and Mew Hampshire, to tho large manu-
facturing towns to work ir. the mills, or
to the cities to serve as domestius or to

tend store,” In most cases they have
neither friends lior relatives in the places
where they go to work ; no one to warn
them ot the character of their associates
or to hold them in check if they are in-
clined to go astray.

Girls disappear suddenly and mysteri-
ously from tho sight of those to whom
their relatives and birth-place are known;
and, if they hold any communication
with their parents—as they olton do, for
the purpose ofseeding money where tho

parents are poor—they resort to many
I curious fictions to account (or their seem-

| ing prosperity.
The Lynn mystery, as the newspapers

! called it. revealed sueh revelations ir. re-
gard to the number of women who had
within a short time mysteriously disap-
peared from their relatives and triends,
as shocked most persons. On the 27th of

! February, two men, at work on a coal
wharf on the $augus river, in Lynn, saw
what they supposed to be a “chunk-of
wood ” resting on a cake of ice stranded
on the flats nearby. One of them, on
going to secure it for fire wood, found it

j to he an old trunk heavily corded. It
was drawn ashore, opened, and proved to
contain the body of a }’oung woman,
whose face had been purposely disfigured
to prevent recognition. A vast amount
of time and skill were expended in pur-
suing the investigations cot only h.y po-
lice officers who were eager to win a rep-
utation, but by newspaper reporters, who
in these latter days, often do better police
work than the regular members of the
force. In the meantime it came to the
notice of the police that no fewer than
fifty girls of about the same age had mys-
teriously d isappeared within a short time,
arid an effort was made to identify them

| with the remains found in the trunk.
A Boston detective of long experience

says that there are probably 2,000 girls
In Boston to day whose place of living
and whose mode of life are unknown to
their parents and friends.

The number of boys who disappear
from their homes in the courso of a year,
and are reported to the police as lost, is
quite astonishing. A large proportion
are runaways ; and a large proportion of
tlio runaways are doubtless prompted to
setup in business for themselves by the
cheap novels, whose heroes almost inva-
liably throw off the parental control at a
very early ago, and run away to certain
fame and fortune. In the ten years from
1861 to 1871, 66,809 lost children, mostly
boys, came into the bunds of the New
York police, and were sent either to their
homes or to public institutions. The po-
lice estimate that there are at least 10,000
children under 14 years of ago adrift in
the streets ot New York, four-fifths of
them boirig confirmed vagrants which,
us Macaulay suggested, we may be breed-
ing in our largo cities to destroy the mod-
ern civilization.

Some twenty years ago when Ameri-
can sailing ships dotted every sea, u great
many of the hoys who run away from
their country-homes in Now England
made their way to Boston, filled with the
inspiring purpose of going to sea. The
sailing- vessel has been largely superse-
ded in these latter days by the steamship;
and the novolist does not find it possible
to fire the imagination ol youth by tak-
ing a deck-hand or a stoker for his hero.
But there is still room for adventure in
parts of the world remote from modern
civilization as this little story (given now
for the first time) will show :

Some twenty five or thirty years age, a
boy ran away from his home in the vicin-
ity of Boston, urid went to sea. About a
year ago the State Department at Wash-
ington received from the American Con
su! at Sidney, New South Wales, a com-
munication staling Unit an American had
died recently in New Caledonia, leaving
some property and one ohiId, a little girl
about seven years of age, who had been
placed under tho charge ot the Sisters of
Charity, until the relatives, if there were
any in this country, could he communi-
cated with. As the name given was once
common in Nuntucket, tho oldest inhabi-
tant of the plact) was consulted. Ho rec-
ollected that tho son of a Nantucket fam-
ily, living near Bosturi in tins year men-
tioned, had run away to sea ; but he bore
a different name from the one given in
the Consul's letter, Thonams given to
tho child, however, was tho maiden name
of the runaway’s mother; and it was!
found on examination that tho inline of
tho deceased was the baptismal name of
the boy who ran aivay.

No Ciiilduen. — A home without chil-
dren is like a heaven w itliout angels. We
often heuf landlords, speaks of soma of
their tenants because they have no child
run. Advertisements und notices ot
houses to let, or hoard, are qualified by
the words, “ Without children.” Child'
run are an encumbrance, nuisance, and
they are not wanted. Supposing to
change the order, and say, select circles
and classes of society, and single persons
and childless parents; houses and homes
where no little lips prattle, no little feet
patter, no little voices cry . How stiff
and prim the parlors, how orderly and
medianical the company, how cold and
formal the auditions; there is no romp
nor fun there; no scratches on the furni-
ture, nothing awry, and no glee. The
guests are like fish; cold blooded; no
throb of paternal feeling beats in those
veins; no pets or playthings, because no
children are there. Any of the company
are free to bring in a kitten or a poodle,
with weak eyes, und the corners of its
mouth streaked in channels, like Ibe
stream that Hows from the lips of a to-
bacco ehewer; to be fondled, and kissed,

j and lie on the lap of its devoted mistress.
Uutno children. lfettei sweep the tiow-

| ors from the soil; bettor pluck the stars
from the sky; yes, let paint and varnish,
and fine upholstery go, but let the child
ren come. Next to the song of an angel,
is the iaugh of a cbil4. And the heait
that can feel, and the lips that can say, 1
hate children, would exchange plucos
with Lot's wile. The man or the woman

| that bus fallen, no matter what the crime
is, who retains in their souls the love of
song, of flowers and of children, has not
yet boon loft without the ministry of

J angels, to woo, and win them back to
virtue. And the home that hasnotecho-
ed to the merry voices of childhood, has
not yet bsen baptized in its name, even
though formal prayers may have dedi-
cated it to the purpose of a home. How-
ever close may he the affinity of loving
natures, the bond that perfects that union
is only found until paternal love rercali
it.

When a Chicago man gives his seat
in a street-car to a young lady, the pa-
pers art that place publish it as an item
of news.

GETTING A FREE PASS.

“Is tha Superintendent about ?”

The clerks at the Boston and Provi-1
donee railroad office, in Boston, looked |
up from their books and accounts, and
saw a genuine specimen of the genius j
New England Yankee, since the days of j
enterprise yearly getting scarcer. An old j
man ot sixty-seven or seventy years of
ago, whose face continued exposure to the
sun- had browned to a mahogeny color,
whoso thin iron gray -hair struggled out
from under a felt hat a little the wors a
for wear, whose “store clothes” were a
dozen years old in fashion, whoseexpand-
ed bony hands and vast extent of wrist
projected far beyond tire coat cuff, and
broad square trngans, tied with leather
strings and guiltless of blacking, stuck
far through the ends of his pantaloons.

One of the officials, in answer to the in-
quiry, pointed towards a desk, where sat
an alert looking, clean cut, all alive sort
of a titan, and said, “That, sir, is Mr.
Folsom

“Harruome !" said the old fellow,
“yas, so, so ; but praise ter the face is
open disgrace, as Aunt Jerusha used to
sav."

“What can I do for you to day ?" ask-
| ed the superintendent, curiously eyeing
the visitor that stood before him, in the
midst of a subdued snicker from the

| clerks.
“Day ? Yaas, very fine day Don’t

spose you remember mo, do ye ?”

“Your name I must have forgotten.”
“Mustapha* Cotton ! Thunder, no !

Cotton was the teller wliodid the gradin’,
1 only furnished the sleepers.”

“What grading do you tnegn ?” said

J the Superintendent.
“Gradin' done mean ! Gosh all hem-

lock ! I should think it was. Bottom
dropped right aout on’l.”

“ What contract are you talking of, sir,
and what do you want of me ?” said the
official, a little nettled.

“ Who do I want to see, why yew, if
yew are the superintendent. Yew air,
ain’t ye ?”

“Yes,” said the railroad officer with a
nod. “I am.”

“ Wall, ye see, I'm a little deaf, and I
used to furnish sleepers fur the road, I
did. Bold nigh six hundred, an’ only
forty thrown »oul.”
"lrou must bo mistaken,” said the rail-

road man, shouting into hi* visitor’s ear,
we haven't made any contracts for sleep-
ers tor some years.”

“Seven years ! Wall darn it all, ‘twas
longer ago than that. I mado the trip
with Kaymund Lee—a little fellar, not
ser tall as yer—smart ez er steel trap.”

“Yes, I I'emem'oer him, he was super-
indendent of the road twenty years
age. ”

“Twenty years ago ! Yaas, Yaas.—
Wall l moved east more’ll ten years ago,
I was farmin'on it then up back of Attle-
berry, owned a piece *f land up there on
sheers with Jos. Fairbanks—him as broke
his leg in a harrow in the widder Burt’s
Held—darned fool—told him the steers
would start as lie might have known—”

“Well, well," said the railroad officer
impatiently, “what is your business T”

“Wall, 1 liev bean runnin’a thrashin’
machine last fall down ter Agusty, Maine,
tendin' a saw-mill till last week, lumber
ain’t mov'n so quick ez it used to, and—”

“What is your business mean?”
bawled tile superintendent. “What do
you want ?”

“ Want ?— wily, I want to go to Attle-
berrv !”

"Well, wliy don't you go? There's
the station, and the train leaves in ten
in inntes.”

“ Wall, I hadn’t got any ticket—en ef
you could give me a free pa«s—”

" Why should I pass you free ? I can
see no reason.”

“Why, you know, I sold them sleepers
to Raymond Loo a cussed sight to low,
an’ lie said—''

"What !” shouted the exaspernied offi-
cer : “Do you mean to come to me for a
free pass over the road because twenty
years ago you sold Mr. Lee fifty dollars
wiirtli of Sleepers ? This is t«o much."

“Tew much ! No, sir, you couldn’t buy
them air sleepers naow for double the
money, an’ Raymond Lee ho wa’nt so
closo of his passes, fur when I cum down
hero an’ settled with him an’ got talking
with him, he told mo if I’d only go up to
Altloberry he’d gin me a pass—”

“Good gracious !” said Folsom, sinking
bac k into his chair, hoarse and exhausted
with shouting, witli the great drops of
perspiration on his forehead. “So will I
it you'll only go. Mr. S.. buy him a
ticket for the next train, and charge it to
my account. I won't write him a puss, lie
might come hack here on it."

Prediction* of the Emperor Nich
oi,A8 in 1849.—“Sir,” said the Emperor
Nicholas, in a memorable diplomatic in
terviaw between him and the Hon. II.

i VV. Ellsworth, late Minister to Sweeden,
j during those recent revolutions that struck
down Hungary, remodeled France, and
broke the bonds of union between Den-

| mark and her revolted Duchie, causing
nearly every monarch to tremble from
his throne—"Sir, I viewed calmly all
this agitation. Russia is untouched, and
will not bo mingled with it. Her hour
has not come, though bar destiny can-

| not be long delayed 1 She will soon be
j involved in a protracted contest in which

| England and France will be her oppo.
! nenls; those nations, so long and so nat-

j orally hostile to each other, will be array,
od in unison against her !”

'

“And what your Majesty, will be tho
result of this great contest?”

“Favorable, beyond doubt, to Russia,
I shall rise superior to all reveises, and
protract the contest till Iweary out my
enemies. But there is another war loom
ing in the distance—a struggle between
constitutional and unrestricted monarchy

j in which nearly all Europe will stand op-
posed to Russia, while Turkey, her natur-

| al enemy with Persia and Asia, will be
fighting ut her side."

“And bow is to result this second con-
flict?”

“Still favorable, to Russia, though it
, will be bloody and protracted. But a
third, and still mightier .contest is ap-
proaching, its which tho world will be in-
volved —a struggle between what is call-
ed tyranny, in any form and freedom.
Into this struggle your nation will be

I forced from its present policy and com
jpetted to take a leading part. It will tie

| a struggla such as history never has re-1 corded.’’

StFrcfcttj journal
Mr TV.. ha, nn .Ifrntt
Ihi JruWt.A.rpreterrin g to do huefo/at
teith ,§drtrtiaera direct. *f dvertieing
Motet furniahtd on application.

Weayerville, - - December 27,1879

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Trinity jyy>. *7, F. K .W.,
Hold thoir regular communication* at Ma-
sonic Hall, Woaverville, on tho last Saturday
of each month. Hour of meeting, 7 o'uloek.
e. M US. llAUViA, W. M.

M. F. GRIFtON doerotary. juo2.

Trinity Chnpitr, JS'o. 19, H. J. .H.,
Meets on tho Second and Fourth Tuesdays
of ouch month, at Masonic Hall, Weaver-
ville, at 7 o'oloek. v. u.

Mr . J. TINNIN, If. P.
M. F. GRIFFIN. Secretary. jan2.

JVo.l/. fit nr i,ndr r, „Vo. Al, /. O. O.f.
Holds its regular meetings at Ooo Fkllows
H all. Weaverville, every Thursday evening,
at 7 o’clock. Members of tho Order from
abroad are cordially invited to attend.

I). HANSEN,N. ft.
C. AV. CRAIG. It. S. ian2,

Htella JKnrampment, J\*o. 19,1. O. O. f.
Meets on the evenings of the First and Third
Tuesdays of each month at Oiu> Fki.lowh
Hall, Weavorville, at 7 o’clock. Patriarchs
from abroad are invited to visit us.

SILAS ltl’LE, C. P.
C. W. CRAIG, Scribe. jan‘2

Comet 7.odr#, JVY>. 84, 7. O. O. 7’.,
Holds its regular meetings, at Odd FklloWH*
Hall, Trinity Center. on Saturday evening
of ouch wiiok. II. II. DOUGHERTY, N. G.

LOUIS UlRAUD, R. 8. jam!.

Heaton MsOdf % J\\j. 300, I. 0. (*. T.
Meets every Saturday evening, at 7 o’clock, at
Hood Templar Hall, Weaverville- Mem-
bers of other Lodges are cordially invited to
moot with us.

GEO. II. JUMPER, W. C. T.
O. B. BASSHAM, W. S. jan 2.

Trinity County Herman Honpit al So-
ciety, holds its Regular Quarterly Mootings at
tho Hospital Builui.no, Weaverville. on tho
first Sunday of March, Juno, Septemuer and
December D. IlAN’hEN,

jan Socrotary.

TfcSh GO AND SEE «=5S3fir
U®* 1

THE

IMMENSE VARIETY
OF

NEW GOOD8!

WM. TODD
HAS JUST RECEIVED a complete

assortment of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CCOTHING,
LiaUORS,

TOBACCO,
JEWELRY,

LEATHER
DRY-GOODS, CALICO,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, and a great
variety of .FANCY ARTICLES.

FLOUR and GRAIN,
FRESH AND CURED

Tk/E EATS
ALWAYS ON HAND. White Fish,
Eastern Suit Pork, and many other new
Articles. Oive us a call.

WM. TODD.
Weaverville, Juno 10, 1879. tf.

CHALLENGE

SALOON.
- (

CORNER QF MAIN AND MINER STREETS
WEAVERVILLE.

M. W. MURRAY, •
- Pkopriktok.

The BA R will at nil limes be supplied
with the First Quality of

Wines,

(Sign#,
urn] our Customers will nlways find tho
“ Cll allkncik ” nest and in order. Call
and “ tuko u drink.” Call anyway,

M. W. MURRAY,
Weaverville. Nov. 3, 1878. tf

HENRY HOOKER,
HEALER IN

Groceries,
Provisions,

Tobaccos,
Liquors,

Etc., Etc.,
Main Street, Weaverville.
CALIFORNIA WINES
GRAPE BRANDIES,

CALIFORNIA CHAMI'A(INK,
NATIVE I'llH'r WINE,

WHITE WINE,

ANGELICA.
MUSCAT,

Always on hand in quantities to suit, and forsah> by
«l'|-af. HENRY HOCHKR.

Settlement Wanted.

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby noli-
L ties all indebted to him individual-
ly, or to the old firm of Kursky &
Abrahm, that he has authorized Mr. I.Ahrnhrn to collect all such accounts.—Most of those are of long standing and
the debtors are again requested to sottle
without delay and thereby save tho
troubleconsuquenton enforcer!collodions
„T

M. KARSKY.
Weaverville, Sept. 24, 1870. tf.

“PATRONIZE THE JOURNAL.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

(?
* —9* ' ">

; WM. B- SANDFORD, i
L . s a •*

PRACTICAL

f>mtse, f ip ail'd

Q_

PAINTER.
a * F □

SHOP UNDER MOUNTAIN’ MARKET.

irH/T*.V/.V(J PJPKU Il.i.y’tJ

and a hptclalty.

I’artioular Attention given to the

painting of Carriage*. IVngons, t:to.

Charges moderate, and Katlslaetiou

guaranteed.
WJI, B. 84NDFOBB.

Weaverrille, June 1st. 1879. tf.

M. F. GRIFFIN,
MAIN STREET, WEAVERYILLE,

DRAWS SIGHT DRAFTS ON THE

PACIFIC BANK
AN FRANCISCO.

ITig-liest Price
PAID FOR

GOLD DU ST.

LOCAL AOENT FOR THL

PHCENIX &, HOME
Fire Insurance Compan lea.

tf. M. F. GRIFFIN.

HENRY JUNKANS,
Main Street, Woavervillo,

DEALER iN

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

PROVISIONS,
TIN, COPPER ANO BRASS WARE,
CROCKERY,

PAINTS AND OILS,
GLASSWARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN, BRAN, SHORTS.
LIQUORS,

CURED MEATS,
TOBACCO.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HY DRAir Mr TINWARE,
ETC., manufactured to order, on shortnotioo ami ut liuosonublo Kates.

\<«EYCY of tlio UNION IiiNiimiion
Company of Sun Fiamtisoo. Highest

I’rieo paid for (10LI) DUST. Sight Draftsdrawn on Sun Francisco ut I’ar.
,

HENRY JUNKANS.
Weaveryille, Jan. 2, 1S78. tf.

JOHN MARTIN.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOUR,

GRAIN,

BRAN and

SHORTS
MAIN STREET, WEAVEUVILr E

W TAMMANY W
SALOON,

MAIN STREET, WEAVERVILLE,

ALEX. LOVE, Proprietor.
A FlwE MAUBLE-fOPFED

BILLIARD TABLE,
ALWAYS IN GOOD OKDEU.

NONE BUT THE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
SOLD AT THE BAB.

Call and Sco,
tf ALEX. LOVE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TtcknerIC'KNEK) B ITRNHAM
URNHAM & C8.,

—OF—-

THE WHITE HOUSE,

CHICO, CALIFORNIA.

Oil PAIL 8TM
Is Larger and Better than

ever and notwithstanding the

general advance in prices of

Staple Goods we are enabled

to offer

DRESS GOODS,

HOSIERY,

SILKS,

SATINS,

VELVETS,

FANCY GOODS

CORSETS,

GLOVES, etc

Lower than ever and Better
in Duality.

We are the Sole Agents for

“WARNER’S HEALTH CORSET.”
And the Celebrated Laced •

‘'FOSTER” KID-GLOVE

TICKNER, BURNHAM & Co.,

Tlio White llouso,

C1IIOO, CAL.oct6

THE EYES ! THE EYES !

DR. [•:. II. PARDEE,
Ooiilii-it stusl

4 rn:i( a fbothafteii m.ivit
xM.ncss of :m»ro than five years, Dr. Parde*lias inado himself thoroughly and sciont ideal-ly acquainted with all Diseases of tho L-oand is now practicing with aiuccohs nut sur-passed in the I nitod States.All operations performed, such as Strabisemas, or cross-eye, Cataract by linear extraerDon, Depression or Absorption, Pterygium, c*
tloHliy membrane growing over tho eye, Kcduo.
tion otS tap by loin a, or balding out of tho oys
Artificial Pupil, Fistula, Lpchrytnalis, or clo •
;npr ot tho tear p-v'sago, and all deformities ot
the Lids. etc.

Artificial Ey insortea without tho least
pain, and possejsing all the movements andbrilliancyol the real eye. A large assortmentconstantly on hand a: i for sale at reasonable
priees. Tho Doctor’s Eye Bath for the treat-ment ami cure of all u tvuus diseases is usedall over this coast.

'1 hankful to those physicians who have senthim cases for operation, ho hopes that his uni-
versal, success will warrant a continuation ol
their confidence. His celebrity as an operator
is co-extensivo with his success, as patients
are presenting themselves, for treatment andoperations, from Now York and Boston, almostmonthly. Manv patients can bo seen at th*Doctor’s oflico daily, in dliferent stages of re-covery.

Oki-’ ice— 021 t lay Street, fOvor tho Clayntroot havings Bank), Sun Francisco.
TAKE NOTI«’E.-“*f Liar it not to

h$ believed though lit np taL» i/it truth .**

Reports nrn in circulation through tho uppmcountry that I havo rotirod from businew, tha1 have gone to tho Atlantic States, that 1 an
in Kurope, Ac., An. To those interested I wilsay that the report has boon (rotten in circula-tion <or tho turtheranco id' other parties, ivluuru trying to obtain, iliogitiinately, an oyipractice. 1 ho roi ort lias boon started by aiitinerant mountebank, and without tho leaattruth, as I am at myoffice daily, and uttondinito about sixty daily patients.

K. II. PAttnsii, Oculist,
821 Clay Street,

my25-ly, SAN FRANCISCO.

"liAVEItVl I, I, K

drug and book store,
SinI- MAIN STBKET,

WKAVERVILRE.

J. BAUNICKEL, Proprietor.

Always on hand a largo stock of tho verybest qualities of

nKIUN, FEBEIMEBIES. BOOKS,

STATIONEBY ME1» t INES,
<,alery ’ faff/

Blank lliiolis, Fancy (iuoils

NEwNfafkbs ami MAtiAZINEM
UAItOEX SiGCilh

Etc., Etc.

A .I'ibera! Discount will be allowotuutaiUu Dealers purchasing in quantities.
J |l"--tf. lUllNlCKK

ASK 'OK

OONNOLLY'S YEAST POWDER
BEST URAND IN Market.

MISCELLANEOUS

A. RUMFELT,
Trinity Center, Cal.

AGENT WELLS, FARGO & cj,
AGENT FIREMAN’S INS, CD,
Agent for all the Leading

NEWSPAPERS.
-—DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CASH CUSTOMERS
CAN BUY AT

BED-ROCK PRICES!

BUSINESS.
A LL PARTIES KNOWING tTi- selves to be indebted to meplease settle their nccounts by m

otherwise, by the 15th of N
lHT'J,

by the 15th of Novui
A. RUM FEU

Trinity Center, Sept., 24th.

EDGAR l. REED, JOHN WHITMORE

WHITMORE & Eli,
Y&i&Hec*»*orw to

KUPER, KARSKY & CO.,

DEALERS Iiv

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JUNCTION CITY, CAL

«KOriiltlKS,
riteviMox.

IBAltEMYAItl:,
TbXW.VltE,

Littleits.
TOUAII’lt,

it., At,
DltY-tiOOIW,

ci.eriiiNft,
iKiinmes.

IJUILlMVItlt,
iioer.s, aiiocs,

lll.VMt UTS,
l ie., Lit.

OUR PRICES are as low as any
any other House doing business in this
County, and to

CASH CUSTOMERS
- Our Firm offers

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS!
Call and Examine Goods and Prices.

M iiiT.HOKi: >i m:i:i>.
Junction City, July 1, lt*-S. ti'

CHRIS. MECKEL,
-DEALEIi IS-

Gcnerai Merchandise
NOliTII FOIJK.

Trinity Co„ -
- California.

LWAYS ON HAND
t A Coinpluto Assortment o(

Groceries,
Hardware,

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,

Liquors,
Tobacco,

Crockery,

And General Assortment of all Goods
usually kept in a Country Store.

4 HHIS. J1U IU I

North Fork, May 3, 1878. tf

WEAVERVILLE and ALTOONA

U. S, MAIL EXPRESS
A.\I»

PASSENGER LINE.
joiin c. now, pbopbi etob.

Until further notice, I will make oB*

trip per week between Weavorvill*
Altoona, by way of Minersvillo and r rm
ity Center, leafing Woavervillo e* 8rf
SUNDAY morning and Altoona • torT
TUESDAY morning. Passongers un<*

Freight carried at Living Prices.
All orders and business intrusts!

to mo will receive strict attention.
JOIIN C. UOYV.

Juno 28th, J878, 1

CANON CITY EXPRESS.
DAVIS Sc O’JSTEIXj,

1’HOl‘ltIETUKI.

«

the it n p e r-
signed take this
thod of informing tna

i m pnb’i" that tliev
now making regular trips between " e
verville and Canon City

EVERY OTHER DAY
Carrying Passengers and Freight. I
licuhir attention will be paid to l.llmg 1
ders for anything required by person,
ing along the route. Charges ,n ",

DAVIS & O'NEIL.
April 10th, 1870. lu


